
AN IMPORTANT,
I DEVELOPEMENT
I IN OIL DOMAIN.
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A Well in Doddridge County In the
Gordon Sand Opens Tfp Six

'" Miles of Territory1. -1

/ < IV.
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PROSPECTS LAST WEEK BRIGHT
J i s

Tor Better Prices, but th^S/bw Discoveryis Anofcher Sit-JUack
for the Fraternity*.

:VX,

Field developments durlog^ihe past
week, while not of a sensatidbal characterare jcqftalnly hlghlyj^jlttaportant
and likely to change the Rlhiitloo as

compared to the outlook at'Iho close of
last *week to a marked degra®. When
the bearish situation, which had prevailedfor the past month, -had given
way to b'rlght!frraod more hoprful outlook.Ordinary producer^ --had taken
the place of big wells^jmd gu»h^rs. some
of the largo producers were showing a

remarkable decllue, and one or two of
the old pools, responsible ,,lor a large
dally production, indicated "drainage,
and iipon.the- whole the producers beganfeeUthat the end of adverse conditionswas at hand and tfiat the big
production that had been rtlnjd up by
tho development of prolitl^jJ'^territory
was a thing of.the past.

l.ut this has in a measure been
changed by the developments this week.

fAt least indications at thj'^ writing
po!ntvthat way. Not that-niM* gushers
were'found or that the coiWjiMed wells
showed a.larger daily avejjjj&'g£ production,but by reason of the discovery of
a new well of more than ordinary calibrelocated in the deep or Gordon sand
formation In, West Virginia. Had the
discovery been made In unH* other formation,so much importance.would not
have been attached to the mrw llnd. The
new discovery was made b>;(lhe Carter
Oil Company, located upbn^the I. N.
Klffer farm.fully six miles Wthe south;
west'from the South Pemr4)ii Company^noted gusher upoa.»tlu; Whiteman..farm, Wallace . district, and in
Doddridge county.
The -bear element of the'trade are

3 putting forth the argument that the
I late__discovery, has without,, question

opened up six miles of conjjnt>ous Gordonsand territory, and if ijj&foated with
the same energy, rhowed elsewhere, will
long produce sufltalent oil to meet the
world's demands and maintain for a

ft long time/present Jargts<&lly average
output. It is not the calibre of the well

r.\ that hafi changed niatter^^b much as It
is tho fcac of what the "territory will
produce.- The Whltemanvjfarm well is

V- taken as a criterion of what* the digging
i- will amount to between Vthat famous

well ifcnd 'the Carter Oil Company's new

find, tfce record of which ftfix. but few
."v. equals ;in southwest developments. This

well lsy)ver four or Jive months old and
Ivfs maintained the largest dajly. averageproduction of any well found in

fx ^V^t'Virginia for a long tlrn?.1
'<"] A Big Discovery.
The Carter Oil Company's well starti',.'ed off at better than 250 barrels a day

and has not yet'been drilled'in. It i3
; the'opinion of well Informed operators
'); in the southwest district that when the

drill is sent deeper into th'* i*And a ma-

litre Is a now condition of. affairs not
looked for, and even if not speedily devclopedwill be a b?artto the better
*mlrket for crude. AlthoUETC the experimentaldrill has been a${ve in almost
-every locality of the prospective oil re\i'igi^ns this is the lirst re^l/tanglble rem.suit for the development of an Import-'

p ant pool that lias been, in the past
twelve months if not longer. And it la
predicted, too, that the {Tajyter Oil Company'swell will open up more good territoryto the southwest, as it is no;v a

£;> settled fact this Is the direction in
which the belt runs tram the Initial
Whltoman farm well, but just how far

$ ; beyond Mr. Carter's strlXy it extends,
v an opinion has not becnfVenturcd.

As all or nearly all this territory is
;',m held by the South Penn.Oil Company,

It is not likely that it wflfjbe developedm rapidly and a llobd of oil produced. In
rtiis same district the sluih Pcnn Oil
Company this we;k eoftlpnted quite an

&§ '. important well upon the J. Hartlet
Sv farm, located one rniie and a half to the
; northeast of the WhltPjrtdn farm well.
!. .which is good for thirty or thirty-live

-barrels a day. This was^purely a test
S" w«cll, and since the Carter Company's

well came in as it has it shows
the good territory lies to th*? southwest.
And yet the chances oC finding big pro-!
ducers between th>' W) liteman farm
gusher and the South Fe/in's thirty or

bS thirty-five barrel well are fairly good
p? and It will not be the hast surprising
j£v to sec Just such a thing come to pass.
h';. \Wblfc Summit has cuVjio conspicuous

figure this we"k, and In .fact, the pool
0 has hardly maintained Its past good re-

"J. M. Guffoy completed his test well
;i located upon tha Danish ifoughner farm

In the northeast extuiiFion, ami after
tx>lng shot, It is not b*tt.»r than a thlr-
ty barrel jvell. This rpfylj. was quite a

reappointment not o^ky^o Mr. Guffey
I and his asriclates, butj t^.pthars as well
£ holding territory in this latitude, which!
t was an expansive acquisition to their
| possesions. They wa^/tliey luid figured

matters out, better tlijtr/^ wen* expect-'
f wl, but tha drill has i\g:\ln clearly do-
? monstratvd that the %.\Heorotlcal and
^ practical do not alwaysVpnnect. At all,
ft events this venture shows the vaiuo of

thu -territory is not qji£.great as was

placed upon It and tljat.ln making fu-;
ture locations caution and care will ha
exercised. fCI>T
The Jarvlsvllle end Wolfe Sum-1fnlt pool Is now now do'itsldered of any:

ppeclal importance, and Its history of
late In light wells hn'tij dusters. The
South Penn Oil Company had high
hopes of raising tha JvJOfl this week in
thv Jarvlsvlile end'WMho pool when
'they completed thelr'-lf'sl located upon
the Jnmrs Bailey to tha south'westfrom divelopmbrfT.'f,' but they wer:.»
again disappointed uf^ITjhe result closeJyverges on the duft&i* Una.
Among other Kood producers found

last week, and one. jjiosaesalng more

than ordinary slgnillcance was the
South Perm's venture r.ear Piny Grove,
upon the J. A. Laututf property, Wetzel
county, West Virginia. This is their
No. 2 on the Lantz and at this writing
is making a good m barrels a day.
This showing toget&r with the record
of No. 1, on the same farm, indicates
there Is a rich patch of territory In this
neck of the woods likely to bring forth
quite a production/"

At Glover's Gap.
Operations last week at Glover's Gap,"

north of .Mannlngton," did not turn out
S3 was expected, aiid as a consequence
the pool remains in statu quo. The
Hartman Oil Company drilled in anotherteat well this week on the Semley
Hlbbs farm, where th?y felt suru they
would And a counterpart to their
gusher found some time ago. The venturewas well located and If location
had counted, It should have been a big
winner, but fickle fortune willed It
otherwise and at best the well Is not

good for more than four barrels a day.
practically It Is a duster. Their big
well, however,on the John Farrell farm,
is still holding up y.t.135 barrels a day,
and Is the banner \\;ell of all this section
of country.
McDermott & Co., too, completed a

very Important test well this week In
the -Falrvlew field, which is located
upon the T. N. Fluharty farm. They
were hunting for Big Injun oil, but it
was dry as a powderhorn and has put
a quietus on further developments In
that particular locality. Until the completionof the well ".the owners and
others, as well, had an abiding faith In
the productiveness of this territory, but
now all Is changed and McDermott &
Company will squander no more money
here. ,,,

Greene county. Pa.. has retnali^d
rather passive this week and the Mr
promised pool has not yet come to pass.
Some very fine wells, however, were

ndded to the completed list this week,
and some of the best ones. too. were
located in the deep, sand format lor,
which invests them with greater Importance.To the"\Vcst of Elankrvillc
the South Penn Oll'Company found a
one hundred barrel well on the William
Lantz farm, while ether parties in differentlocalities found producers of
about the same calibre. In the Centcrvllledistrict. Tyler county. West Virginia,the Centervllle Oil Company
completed its second teFt venture upon
the C. G. Myers property and instead
of finding a good paying producer tlw
well was a rank duster.
Treat & Crawford, however, were

more fortunate In their test wpII in the
same district and locrted upon the
Samuel Gogg farm, which will make
tlfteen or twenty barrel* a day from
the Maxon sand. At Gaines, in Tioga
county. Pennsylvania, nothing has been
developed during the pust week, to
change the situation. About all that
can be said of Gaines is that It will
never eventuate into--the big pools and
gushers, ns it was at first thought It
would. Nor will Gaines ever again fool
so many producers, somt of "whom lost
their all In Investing In what looked like
a sure thing. The old wells ate falling
ones that are found are universally
small. Gaines as Its Influence, li it ever
nad any and In a few jays It will be
relegated to an obscur-j past.

The Sunny South.
Notwithstanding there has been quite

quite an exodus of.Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and West Virginia operators to
the oil diggings In Kentucky frd Tennessee.nothing In either state has been
developed to cause the least ularm.
With the first dawn of spring, or as
soon as thpiiY»pat\ii'r uni} roads settle*!
so operations; couid bi prostcuied withoutexcessive" expense drilling "has been
pushed'in -muny' localities. Quite fc
large number ;p£ wildcat and .experimental.wells have been, completed and
large blocks of "prospective" territory
tested, but1 up to date, the alsen'co of
tangible results Is the most consplcu
ous characteristic of developments. All
the drilling that has been done was locatedupon well defined and established
geological belt theories traced from developmentsIn the polar regions down,
through all the noted fields and pools
of Pennsylvania and West Virginia. In
many of these ventures all sand formationswere missing while In others
the formation was" broken and irregularwith no signs of oil. Near one or
two of the old pools a few diminutive
pumpers were developed, and when
this is said it Ir, about all there Is to
say, concerning operations In these
sunny climes.
Reports from Texas indicate nothing

new has transpired in this faraway
pool for some time. Production is holdingIts own and it anything the lest
monthly report of operations shows a
small Increase In the output. From a
trustworthy source It Is stated a little
new territory has been developed In the
I»ast two or three weeks, producing
wells of ebout the same calibre as
found In old territory.
In different sections of California

some new territory has been found that
will kIvo UP good production when
properly worked/ A iarg" nm.ount of
Pennsylvania and West Virginia capitalof late has found Irs way Into the
California oil fields, and a number of
the old school producer? have sold nut
their possessions In the eastern fields
and In the future will push operations
on quite an extensive scale.The California oil fields are as yetIn their Infancy and as time progresses
uuu practical operators make lnvestjmonts. the time in not far distant whfn
the California oil, fields will become an
Important factor .In the great oleaglnIous Industry. Thes* remarks and conjelusions ar«» drawn from authentic adIvlccs to the writer direct from the
most trustworthy practical and suc!ccssful oil men. whose past scones «>f
operations hnviiymade famous the poolsof Pennsylvania, West Virginia, QWoand Indiana. California is destined to
he heard from.

Light Shipments.
A conspicuous feature of the trade so

far this month and otic much comImented upon, Is the light shipment* of
both Pennsylvania and Trenton rockoil. "Why this Is so, no ono has as'yetventured an opinion, hut It seems rnth|er strange, to.any the least. Accord-I
Ing to the pipe line statements the
dally average'tflilpments of Pennsylvaniaoil up to the trios'? (if business JulyIt, were M.O'J'i barrels, while the dally
ilV|,|il»''' runs f'"' !l"- period footThe

Real Celery Medicine.
Cures Constipation,

Norvoux Disorders.
Hle.k-Iloadacho,
Kidney Ulscnaou,
I)yapepii{n, \

Indication, ami nil stomach. liver and
bowel dlHcuKew. It la a Celery tonic. 0

PERUWA A REMEDY Fl

MaohudEn, Tonic Co., Va.
Dr.6. B. Hartman, Columbus, 0.:
"I can scarcoly find words to express

my gratitude to you for all your kindnessto mo. It has robbed the gravo of
ono victim, for I was in a critical conditionwhou I wroto you before. Thanks
to you, however, my health is fully roBtored.1 wish every young lady in our
town could read your book. Thero would
bo a great doal less slokacss and puny
women.".Miss Bertha E. Sargent.

Navasota, Tex.
Dr. S. B. IXartman, Columbus, 0.:
"I think it is time to let yon know

Wn«t your treatment has done for mo.
t am rid of that terrible troublo I had
when I wroto to yon. When I would
itoop over I could not straighten up
frithoutthomostsoveropain. I am well
)f that, and am much hotter in other
frays.".Mrs. F. K. F. Gillc. Box 19.

osyka,Miss.
Dr. 8. B.Hartman, Columbus, O.: :
"I amsnro that Pe-ru-na is one of tho i

>cst mcdiclnca oa tbo market. I am t

ed up SO,909 barrels, a difference of 17,SSI
barrels a day. The shipments of Lima
oil for the time noted showed n dally
average of 31.S51 barrels a day, and the
runs a daily average of 44,290 barrels,
making the runs exceed the shipments
by 12,440 barrels a day. In the aggre-
gate the shipments were 94,875 barrels a
day and the runs 125,195, which shows
that the runs exceeded the shipments
by 30,374 barrels a day. If this same
relative condition between the runs and
shipments is maintained until the end
of the month, the stocks for the month
of July will show a gain of 941,594 barrels.As shown by these figures. Pennsylvaniastocks alone at the end of the
month would be Increased 554.1C4 barrelsand Lima stocks to the amount of
333.640 barrels.
The past week has been the most remarkableperiod in the destruction of

oil property by lightning In the history
of the business. Reports from almost
every section shows that large tanks
tilled with erud? petroleum weic struck
by lightning and entirely destroyed and
In the aKgregate the trade has sustainedthe* greatest loss ever recorded.
The great lire at the Standard Oil Company'sworks at Bayonne. New Jersey,
alone entailed a loss of between $2,500,000and $3,000,000. There were a group
of thirty large iron tanks all lllled with
crude, nineteen of which, with their
contents, were a total loss. In nearly
every pool from Bradford down through
the southwest, heavy losses from the
same cause were sustained by individualproducers, asd Independent Interestsfooting well up Into the hundreds
of thousands.
At this writing no change In the crude

market is 10 ue noieu. ana me neiu
condition, together with the* discrepancybetween the shipments and runn,
leave but little hope of any material
advance In the near 'uiure, and the
same old figure, $1 25, still prevails.* THE SCOUT.

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest in the Metropolis
of Belmont County.

The prophetic words of President McKlnley,uttered four years ago. were
read again this year with a feeling that
he has done well In fulfilling the promisesof that time. The silent Influence
of the results attained is potent, and exerclsosour Democratic friends In an effortto sow that good times are not
here, llut It's 1G to 1 they will sing
Ion- when the mills and the factories resume,after the usual summer shutdown.
The failure of James K. Hall, of

Wheeling, to land the state nudltorshlp
of West Virginia, was learned with sincereregret by his old friends In this
section, the home of his boyhood days.
But the manly acquiescence of him and
his friends In t)in romilf nf the ronvon-

i. «ncj-, ui luajoravnie, was transactingbusiness here yesterday afternoon.
\\\ H. Harris, of Glen Enston, washere yesterday, calling on friends.

BUILDS up the system: puts pure,rich blood In the veins; makes men andwomen strong and healthy. BurdockBlood Blltcrs. At any drug store..1.

A Life and Death Fiftht.
Mr. \V. A. lllnes, of Manchester, la.,writing of his almost miraculous escapefrom death, says: "Exposure aftermeasles Induced serious lung trouble.which ended In Consumption. 1had frequent hemorrhages androughed night and day. All my doctorssaid 1 must soon die. Then 1 began to

use Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,which completely cured me.I would not bo without It even If Itlist jr>00 a bottle. Hundreds hav»>.ised It on my recommendation and alluiy It never falls to cure Throat, Chestind Bung troubles." Regular size ROcmd J1 00. Trial bottles free at Lo«an)rug Co.'s drug store..4. I ;
If Ilaby is Cutting Teeth

sure and use that old and well-triedemedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlin:jyrun, for children teething. It soothesbe child, softens the gum, allays allmln, cures wind colic and Is the best |emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-llvoents a bottle mw&f

t!on fully Justify the high estimate his
old friends here have of him. He Is
young enough to come again.
Editor It. C. Meyer, of the HeraldTribune,puts In his leisure time cultivatinga flowerbed in the rear of his office,but he doesn't find much leisure

time In getting out a daily In this city.
Some trilling things prevented the accejvtancoof the new Fifth ward hose

house by the council, but It will be dedicatedto-day, and the contractors will
fix It up satisfactorily for the council.
Squire Mason's court was occupied

yesterday with a civil suit over a bicycle.It had been sold, and a suit was
entered to recover it. owing to a questionraised about the price.
The Young Men's Club excursion on

the steamer Urania last night was a

delightfully pleasant affair, and was
participated In by quite a large crowd
of young people.
The bottle blowers and workers will

begin to Bcattcr out from here this evening.as that plant will close for two
months. In accordance-with the rule of
the association.
Walter Fletchcr. who lost his riKht

hand at St. Clalrsvllle, on the Fourth of
July, will come home to-day, and recuperateamong his friends In this
city.
Robert Fields was bound over to court

yesterday for an n«sault upon a Slav at
the blast furnace. In default of $200
ball he went to St. Clalrsvllle.
The mysterious absence of Charles It.

Wolf, of this city, haH given rise to
considerable speculation, but Charlie is
likely to turn up all rlglit.
Miss Amanda Mellott loft her homo,

at nonllsvlllo, a week ago, and hna not
been,heard of slnco. It la supposed
she has lost hor mind.

.7. H. McDonald and wife, R. C. Farls
and wife and Dr. J. P. West and wife
aro In a Itellairo party doing tho lakes
for a week or two.
MIhs Emma Lund fried will go to EpworthI'ark to-day, to spend a week

with her sinter, Mrs. W. J. KIrkpatrlck.
L. O. Okey and bride, of Monroe

county, put up at the Globe here yesterday.
Harry Fiuplo will leave for the sea-

shorn next week.
Rlaekberrjes are the only klml in this

market now. ,

The Appetite of n Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

Btomaeh and Liver aro out of order. All
rnch should know that Dr. King's Now '

Life Pills, tho wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid nppo- '

tite, sound dlgrNtlon and a regular bod- '

lly habit that Insures perfect honlth and
groat energy. Only 2«"c, at Logan Drug
Co.'s drugstore. ^

OASTOntA. I
Pitu ih» y) the Kind Yoj ta AIatijs Btujfcl t

j;

3R FEMALE CATARRH.
sure that I would hovo been in my grave

^ 0lA W ^^
glvo pralso whero it is due. 1 am and
ever shall be gratefiil to tho man-who
discovered Pe-ru-n*.".Mrs.S.E. Dicker.

NewOrleascs, La.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, 0.:
441 am feeling much bettor now than I

have for two years. X And Pe-ru*ua to
bC th° bCSt*mCd*'

ilia good. My friends
say that I am looking hotter now than I
liavo for years. They want to know
what I have been doing, I look so woll.
[ toll them that Pe-ru-na did it. I hope
Dr.Hartman.will livo many yoarB more
to help others ub ho did rap.".Mrs. H«
uuiue, xo.vi oixm sircei.

Every woman should have a copy of
Health and Beauty." Thin book containsspecific instructions for .tho treatnentand euro of female catarrh. It la
llustrated and contains much lnformaion.Address Dr.Hartman,Columbus,0«

MOUNDSVILLE BUDGET.

Yesterday's News From Marshall
County's Chief City.

The W. W. Wood Company has been
awarded the contract of rebuilding the
large building at the Fostorla Glass
Works, which was destroyed by fire a
short time ago. Work has been commencedon the brick and stone foundations,and the work of putting up the
frame work will be pushed as fast aa
possible, so as to have the building
ready for occupancy as soon as possible.It was stated shortly after the
lire that a new building would be up
In a month, and it is likely that the
statement will prove to be very nearly
correct.
Edward T. Rlggs, of Pleasant Valley,

one of the most prominent citizens of
that locality, has been adjudged Insane,and will be taken to Weston
within the next few days. Mr. Rlggs
has many relatives and friends
throughout this county, who will be
deeply grieved to learn of his misfortune.
R. J. McFadden has completed his

large contract of grading at Mingo
Junction, on which he h'as had a large
force of men and teams at work for
several months.
The James G. Blaine Circle, Ladles

of the G. A. R., held an interesting
meeting lust evening at the home of
Mrs. E. M. Lewis, on Tenth street.
Mrs. Martha Dowler, of Cameron,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Younker, of Jefferson avenue,
returned home yesterday.
John Dowler and Squire Andy Ma{Hews!of "Liberty, were here a short

time yesterday, while on their way
home from Charleston.
The membors of the M. E. choir, with

about twenty friends, went out to Rosby'sRock last night, to attend a church
festival at that place.
Mrs. W. R. A. Bryan and son Earl

and brother, G. S. Seal, returned yesterdayfrom a visit with relatives at
Athens. Ohio.
Misses Amanda Morgan and Allle

and Daisy Shipley are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Morgan, in
Pittsburgh
Mrs. F. J. Moore and Mrs. J. W. Maxwell,of Fourth street, were the guests

yesterday of Mrs. W. G. Lutes, of
Wheeling.

C. R. Oldham was In Wheeling yesterday,closing up the sale of some
coal lands in Sand Hill and Webster
districts.
Mrs. Gilbert Towill and child, of

Mnysvllle, Ohio, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Logan, of Lafayette
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McTlroy will returnhome to-day from a short visit
with friends In New Cumberland.

iurs. jjouie JfiiKB>nn, or Pittsburgh, la
spending several weeks visiting: relax
tlvcs here and at Cameron.
Mrs. Crow, of Littleton, was the

guest yesterday of Mrs. C. J. Beardsley,of Eighth street.
William Nelson and W. W. Montgomery,of Roberta' Ridge, were here yesterdayon business.
Miss Lizzie Chambers, of Fourth

street, Is spending a few days with
friends at Sherrard.
Mrs. Frank Watson, of Troctor, la

the guest of Mrs.' Adam Loudenslager,
of Ninth street.
John Tucker, of Littleton, was hero

yesterday. He contemplates moving
his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sullivan, of CedarAvenuo, are visiting relatives at

Rochester, Pa.
J. W. Crow has commenced the erectionof a line dwelling on Second

street.

WELLSBUHG.

JDoings of People in tho Brooke CountyMetropolis.
The Bellvicw assembly programme

for 1900, a very interesting one, by the
way, will be Issued In j few days from
the Intelligencer press. The meetings
open August 7 and close August 26, beingin charge of Rev. John F. Jose, of
Jornstown, Pa., with Prof. Kline F.
Leet, of Alliance, Ohio, as musical directorand Miss Lela Cuskey, also of
Alliance, In churge of the "Kindergarten,"a new feature this year. Thursday,August 16, will be Epworth League
Day; Friday, August 17, Missionary
Day, und Saturday, August 25, Children'sDay. This year's speakers and
lecturers Include the best of former
years, and new ones who can not fall
to please.
Thomas Faulll, an aged cltzen, who

has been in 111 health for some months,
died Thursday night, nged seventy-live
years. Tho remains were taken yesterdayto Brownsville, Pa., for Interment.
Though Brooke county Republicans

did not get anything out of the state
convention, they are pleased with the
ticket, and will give it a good majority
in November.
Word has been received by friends of

the European tourists, Judge Hervey,
Dr. Cummlngs and the Misses Palmer,
announcing their safe arrival at Southampton.
Prosecuting Attorney Cotton and the

Brooke county delegation returned yesterdayfrom the Charleston state Republicanconvention.
The Knights of Pytlilas received two

applications for membership Thursday
night, and advanced two pages to the
rank of esquire.
Squire Charles Simpson Is lying at the

point of death at his home, on Washingtonpike, having suffered a paralytic
stroke.
Messrs. John Byrne, Robert and Sol-

omon Combs left Thursduy on un AtlanticCity excursion.
A patent has been granted to Ulysses

S. Hugglns for a design on a bottle.
Attorney Richard Ryan, of Wheeling,

was here yesterday on business.
Ease ball this afternoon, at Midway

park.Bridgeport vs. Wellsburg.

McilECHEN NOTES.

Daily Items of Interest About People
and Events.

Rev. Agnes Sovelskl will hold services
at Holderxnan's Hall, In North Benwood
to-morrow at 4 p. m., and also In the
evening nt Moundsvllle.
Mrs. B. F. Hood and Mrs. Homer

Morgan will return to-day from a visit
with friends In Belmont county, Ohio.
Mrs. Lafayette Davis has returned

from Zanesviile, Ohio, whore she has
been visiting friends for a month.
Miss Bertha Ruckman will shortly

leave to spend her vacation among
friends at Cadiz, Ohio.
Misses Tenle and Nellie Kern have returnedfrom a visit with friends at

Zanesvllle, Ohio.
Misses Mamie Zimmerman and Addle

Blake are the guests of friends at Fairviewthis week.
Misses Margaret Prendergast and

Annie TlrGuIre will spend next week at
Niagara Falls.
Mr. J. A. Cecil and Miss Mary Yodel,of Cameron, will visit friends here

to-morrow.
George Carlisle, of Ashley, Ind.. was

In town, calling .on friends yesterday.
James Glbbs Is In New York, spending

a two weeks' vacation among friends.
Miss Georgle Clark, of New Martinsville,Is the guest of Miss Lou Hart.
Miss Maggie Powell has returned

from visiting friends at Cameron.
Miss Annie Murray Is the guest of

friends at West Alexander.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cnrglle, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:1 "Four hottiesof Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for pears. Terrible
pores would break out on her head and
face, and ihe best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved.that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter.salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and runningsores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion.builds tip the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold by Logan Drug Co, drugHist.Guaranteed. 4

FORWARD TO THE SEA.

Pennsylvania Lino's Second Excursionto the Ocean.$10 Round Trip
From Wheeling-.
Thursday, July 19. Is date of excursion

to Atlantic City, Cape May, etc., $10
round trip from Wheeling, via Pennsylvanialines, good sixteen days returning.Pullman sleeping car on Train Xo.
214, leaving Wheeling at 2:55 p. in., centraltime, running through to Atlantic
City without change. Please call upon
or address John G. Tomllnson, ticket
agent. Wheeling, for sleeping car reservations,etc. JylO-13-17

WE have a slightly shopworn Upright
Stelnway Piano, which we will offer at
a great bargalnF. W. BAUMER CO.

Don't Be Duped
There have been pluccd upon th*» market

several cheap reprints of un obsolyT* "dt» 'on
of " Webster's Dictionary." They arc Sow;
offered under various nniuca ut u tow yr?c'f

By
dry "nous tffta.er?. grocers, a^ent.*, etc.. anain a low Instances oa a premium :or subscription*to paper*.
Announcements of theso comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading; for Instnnco,they nro advertised to.bo the substantial
eqtiivalent of a higher-priced Ik»oU. when In
reality, so far as we know and believe, they
nro all, froiu A toZ,

Reprint Dictionaries,phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which in Its day was Fold fornbout
J.VO, and which was much superior In paper,print, and blndtug to the^e imitations, beingthen a work of boinc merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho supplement of 10,00) so-called "new

words," wfdehsomoof these books arc advertisedto eontnin.'wns compiled by a gentleninnwhodlod over forty yearnttiro.uud was
published before his death. Otlier minor
additions arc prolmhly of more or less vnluo.
The Genuine Kdltlonof Wcltitcr'n UnabridgedDlctloimry,which is the only meritoriousono familiar to this generation, contain*over IXu) panes, with illustrations on

nearly every rape, and l>ears our imprint on
the.title page. Jt is protected by copyrightfrom clicnp Imitation.
Valuable as this work Is, we have at vast

espouse published a thoroughly revised successor,tue name or which is Weusteu'h
lNTEIlNATlONAt. DICTION AIIY.

Illustrated pamphlet free,
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

Springfield, Mass., U. 8. A.

^^
Jell-m

Situations Wanted, j
OffA Help Wanted.-U,,C

For Rent. V
Cent Fors*,c- \

Etc.. Etc., Etc 1

/I The One Cent a

WoH Column of tho
117 t Intelligencer Brings
VY Ulfl Quick Returns on m
ii viu Small Investment.

WANTED.

"\irANTED-AX EXFEIIIENGED ENiVTRY and shipping clork, BAER
GROCER CO. '1 'ijy12
"ITTANTED GOOD NURSE GIRL;
TV reference required. Apply at No.

77V: Twelfth street. ^Jufl

WANTED-ONE OR TWO GENTLEMENfor nicely furnished room, with
or without board, at 1127 Eott street. JoS
~\1TANTED AT ONC&-GIRLS AT
?Y I'earl Laundry: good wages paid.
MENDEL DROS., Nos. 1213 and 1215 Eoff
street. jyli
TITA N T E D EXPERIENCED INW8TALLMENT sal^man; good lino
to handle, und commissions paid prompt|!>' 30 Sixteenth ntfret. .

WANTED.SALESMEN FOR EVERY
city and town In West Virginia and

.Ohio: our salesmen are coining money;
tho opportunity of a lifetime: we undersellall competitors. Address ROOM 18,
Rollly Block. Jul

Marine corps, u. s. navy recruitsWanted.Able bodied men;
servlco on our warship* In all parts of the
world and on land In tho Philippines when
required. Rccrultlng OJllcer, Rellly Block.
Market and Fourteenth streets. Wheeling;Jy2_
WANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENER3ETICsalesmen to sell the well
known DIcterlcha Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETERICIIB
VALVE-OLEUM OlL CO.. M Garfleld
Building, Cleveland, Ohio. ja29

Cook and Assistant
Cook Wanted

In a -private family. Will pay $26.00 per
month for the services of cook, and $H».09
per month for assistant cook. Address,
with reference, A. B.,
Jyl2 Care Intelligencer Ofllco.

WANTED.POSITION OF ASSISTANT
to physician and surgeon In West Virginia.Have had five years' experience.

Am willing to do the hard w6rk, or can
operate any of the modern mechanical apparatus.Including Ilydro atid Electro
Theropy In their various formB. Can furnishreferences. Address Lock Box No. 6.
Greensboro, I'a. m&s

WANTED- AGENTS FOR THE
great Confederate Naval War History.''Recollections of a Naval Life. Includingtho Crulsea of the.C. S. S. ^Sumter*and 'Alabama/" by Captain John

Mcintosh Kfell. executive officer on both
ships. A general agent wanted for each
town In the stats. Sells on sight. THE
NEALE CO., Publishers, Washington,D. C. J.-25

MALE HELP "WANTED.

Man of good character to
deliver and collect for old establishedmanufacturing house: JVOO u yearand expenses guaranteed. Enclose referenceand self-addressed stamped envelope.Address manufacturer. 3d lloor. 328

Dearborn St.. Chicago. jy7-9-14-16*

AGENTS WANTED.
GENTS AND TRAVELING SALESMEN"WANTED.By Jewelry manufnntur«»r*»:snlnrv nnrt nvn«>ti«A innmn.

teed; write for particulars at once, or
send money order for $7 75 for sample of
Elgin or Waltham, full Jewel. 14-k tilled
watch, retailing at 525 (with privilege of
returning): guarantee for 25 years In
every watch. NEW ENGLAND WATCH
CO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Jo30

TRAVEL.

European tour a party op
SIX wanted to sail in August. Terms

reasonable. Write fur Itinerary. Referencegiven and required. Conducted byMISS COVER. Winchester. Va. Jy2*

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS^
Sealed proposal? will be received at the

ofilcc of the General Manager. Moundsville,W. Va., until 12 o'clock noon, July
14, 1KW, for tho graduation and masonry
on Sections 1, 2. 3 nnd 4 of the Pittsburph,
ConnellsvllJe & Wheeling Railroad.
Plans, protllo and spcclllcatlons may bo

seen at the office of Chief Engineer,
Moundsville. on and nfter July 7th.
The right is reserved to reject any or all

bids. EDGAR A. HOLMES.
JellO General Manager.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

THE WHEELING TERMINAL
RAILWAY COMPANY.

WHEELING, W. Va.. June 2?.M
Notice Is hereby given that the first

meeting of the stockholder* of the WheelingTerminal Railway Company, for the
purpose or electing directors and otherwisecompleting the organization of *ald
Wheeling Terminal Railway Company,
and for such other proceedings as might
be had nt an annual meeting, will be had
in Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia,
on Tuesday, July 21, A. D. 2POO. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office of Hubbard &

THE WHEELING TERMINAL
RAILWAY COMPANY.

JAMES McCREA,
J. T. BROOKS.
JOSEl'H WOOD.
L. L. GILBERT,
F. J. MULLINS,Purchasers of tho property formerlyknown a." tho "Wheeling; Bridge it TerminalRailway: likewise nil the Incorporatorsof the Wheeling Terminal

Railway Company. Je23-s
'

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Fournnd Six IIolo.Cake Grlddlo.
"Water Heater.Wnrmlna: Oveu....

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,
"nwvi«ipy»c. jauu-iaiM .ner*ei street,.

1
PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS.

PATENTS AND
TRADIMNIARKS.

Proper protection necurod In nil countries.Reliable service nt moderate rates.
Advlco free. Corrcspondimco solicited. ,

H. IS. DUNLAP, Potcnl Attorney,
Itellly Uulldlnir. WhrellnR.^W. Variolic

GitASS IS CROWING AND 1X l.awn Mowers need sharpening. Bringthem to tlu» Wheeling ScaU- Works, ortfU-phono %J> and we will call (or thorn. !All kinds of other work done hen*. Wo iRlv»> the best satisfaction and work ilono '

promptly. 1033 Market street. apis 1

TO LOAN. U f
MONEY- TO LOAN.

tato riorurity.

ROLF & ZANE,
Telephone CGC. No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

V. POB KENT.

FOR RENT.
S rooms at No. 106S Hivin St., 325.
2 roams at No. 4StTlttoentli;et, 810.

\ JAMES L. HAWLEY,
.Heal Estate and Loans,

1065 Main Strpgt.

FOR RENT. - ^
FrNE RESIDENCE,

with roodcriHConvcniences, in perfect repair.Immdfiatc possession.
SOUTH FRONT STREET,

noor the bridges.

HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold direct

on New York Stock Exchange.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE FINE BRICK D"TCEJd£
ING on Fourteenth fL; 1 offer n»

residence, No. UK Fourteenth ct. lor aaUj
possession and terms to suit pqrohMBn,
Inquire of T. E. McLAlN/ DftmiTSa
Rjireir.il Oltv Hunk turUdiar..

rarll'

FOR SALE....
LOW AND ON EAST TERMS.

Lots In D. M. Alexander^

Groggsvillo, Ohio county, $V.c3&V,
w. v. HOGE,

Room 18 City Dank BIMnnfrfa.
FOR SALE
Business property. on Main street,
A desirable dwelling la MottadsytUfei
No. 3 South Front street, brick aWelltaSi
Mrs. Lamb's rcsidoaoo at Echo Point.

A rare opportunhy to secura a homo.
A destrublo reiidonca and unimprovad

lots in Leatherwood.
No. -1017 Jacob street, a desirable modern

dwelling; vory cheap.
A number of desirable building lot®

along tho line of. the Elm Grovo'railroad.
FOR RENT.

No. EM Mala oireot. whole «>r ha Pacfe
Desirable dweilln&Jin Leatherwocra.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4 City Bank Building, Whpcllfia

FOR SALE.
Wheeling SteeL&
Iron Company

All Stocks and Bonds bought a&d aotd oil
the New York Stock Exchange.

WHITE#WHITE.
Investment
Securities.

Wo offer for sale Some tiro p*r
cent first mortgairo bonds. Wo
have examined the security behindthese bonds and wo can recommendthem with confldenco
to Investors.
Particulars upon application.

' I '!-»/» t
JL iIt, WLiy JL^CUiTk

of: Wheeling,
REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate Bulletin.
FOR RENT NOW.

1 fine office room, most desirable and
cheap, in Masonic Temple, Including light,
heat and janitor service.
3 rooms, 2110 Jacob street1utoro room, 2014 Main street.

FOR SALE.
1 building lot. Park View. 50x150.
16 building lots In Elm Grove, from $250

upwards.
7 building sites. Pleasant Valley, $1,200

to $1,800 a piece.
A grocery business, with postofflce and

real estate. National road and railroad
station: a fine chance for someone.

1 building lot on Llnd utreet, J300.
Money on r<*al estate at any tlmo at 6

and C per cent, per annum.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Telephone Q7.

Wheeling W.-Vty

TO i FT. .

7-roomed dwelling, 133 Fourteenth
street. Immediate possession.

Store room 2251 Market street

SURETY BONDS
FURNISHED.
MONEY LOANED.

n Ci SMITH Nntlonn! ExeftanfioU. \J, OlVI 1 1 II, Uank Building.

For Sale.*£t£
No. 127 SOUTH FRONT ST., 3-room,two-story dwelling, batlli

ind "both gases; lot 30x120 feet. A
special bargain to a quick buyer.
Easy terms."

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
1163 Market Street

....FOR RENT....
~

N*o. 2f>C0 Mnln ftroot. 3 rooms.S 00
So. 2610 Mnln street, 2 rooms ,...500
J rooms on Second street, Maitfa's

rr....... 3 fwi

Neliaif harbor shop, with tlxtiflres
romplctc and bath room, 1616 Main

street.
Stable, east end of Nineteenth street.
No. 335 Main street, 5 rooms, first
tloor 15 W

N'o. 1121 Eoff street, 4 rooms 14 00
Ltulldlng ou alley In rear of.Grrnianla ^

Half Hollar Hank. Tower can be
furnished for light manufacturing
If desired.

N'o. lf.12 Market street, Urst lloor.
N'o. 32 Sixteenth street, large cellar,. 10 03

FOR SALE.
Store room and live rooms, brick
building, n good location, with an
old established trade, for 92.S00

N'o. 2TOO Main street, a full lot, cornerTwenty-sixth and Main streets. 2.500
Lot on South Front street 1,700
Co. 02 Main street 2.600
S'o. 442 Main Street i i'.COO
'omer iot on Fifteenth street..
"Co. GO North Front street ",300

M Seventeenth streot 2.7M
"Co. US, Eighteenth street 3,000
Lot east end Nineteenth street, G9
fret front

Lot In Helvedcre addition ITS
S'o. 3.' Sixteenth street, store room
and 10 rooms.

Co. 202$ Main street will be sold cheap
If sold within the next 10 days.

JAMES A. HENRY.
leal Kstnte Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Agent, No. 161.'
Main street.

GREATEST FACILITIES FOR TUB
OT Prompt Completion of Orders at th*
ntelllccnc#r Job Printing Offic*


